Contact: Marc Knutila, Director - Marc@SpringsTennis.com (719) 385-6023 www.SpringsTennis.com

**NEW** JUNIOR “PLAY DAYS”
For any children ages 7 – 14, we will hold kids “Play Days” this summer at four different city locations!

HOW IT WORKS
Kids will get an opportunity to learn how to start playing real tennis matches, or for more advanced kids,
continue progressing and playing competitive matches (i.e. keeping score, serving, returning serves, etc)! Kids will
have to have some tennis experience. As long as they’ve played tennis before, they will be able to participate!
We will create a FUN, no pressure environment for the kids who attend. Coaches will be present on all the courts
and if parents would like, they are encouraged to also be on the courts helping out and learning right along with
their children – or they can just drop their kids off and pick them up in an hour!
Parents will RSVP their child for a Play Day. When you arrive, a coach will be waiting and will begin a 10-minute
warmup with the kids to get them ready. Then, we will use a fun, dynamic format for the kids to play! You DON’T
have to be enrolled in any of our programs to come to a Play Day! They are for ANY kids in town!
There will be multiple “matches” being played simultaneously – with kids divided by skill level. The kids will rotate
throughout the play day and will be able to play singles, doubles, and also cheer on the other children.
*** There is a ONE-HOUR time limit. So, parents know exactly how long the play days will last.***
Snacks will be provided at the conclusion of each Play Day!

COST

A punch card allows you to attend the “Play Days” at all four locations! No Restrictions!
3 “Play Day” Punch Card - $25
5 “Play Day” Punch Card - $35
or $10 to attend and drop-in (Pay when you arrive. *Still must RSVP with Marc.)

SCHEDULE
Site
Memorial Park
Cottonwood
Venezia Park
Woodmen Valley
July Dates:
Memorial Park
Venezia Park
Memorial Park
Woodmen Valley
Memorial Park
Venezia Park

Day
Saturday, June 9th
Wednesday, June 13th
Tuesday, June 19th
Friday, June 29th

Start Time
12:30 pm
11:30 am
12:30 pm
11:30 am

Saturday, July 14th
Saturday, July 14th
Wednesday, July 18th
Wednesday, July 25th
Saturday, August 4th
Saturday, August 4th

12:30 pm
12:30 pm
12:30 pm
11:30 am
12:30 pm
12:30 pm

Register HERE - Just search “tennis” (*Or you can register in person with Marc at ANY TIME!)
- Scroll and find the “Play Day Punch Card” and select either the 3 or 5 punch card!

